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EVANGELICAL MAGAZINE, complete from its com-
w; mencement in 1798 down to 1869, 77 vols, 8vo, half calf, a scarce- ami cal- 
^ uable set of books, 30.00, 1793-1869. 20

ity anil
Is without question the most valuable PUBLICATION pertaining to Evangelical Christian- 

nil Nonconformist Church History and Biography ever published. There are numerous dissent
ing seminaries of learning, in which this publication should most assur 
consulted and preserved for future generations. It was commenced at a

lie found, to be loved,
oiusiH.v.. -.™ t----------- .----------- „---------- --- ------ ------------- - when to be a dissenter
was to lie almost a criminal, and abounds with the most reliable informa... n relating to church his
tory, biography, the history, constitution, results, and prospects of Christianity in all parts of the 
world fur nearly one hundred years, and is not obtainable from any other source. Till-: set kin i ain» 
some SIX OK BIGHT HUNDRED ENGRAVED l-ORTRAI IS of good old N INCONI Oil MIS I M IN Is l EKS and 
others, whose names are household words in England, and whose M moky and labors will he 
held in everlasting REMEMBRANCE. The. portraits el lone should be ecorth more titan the 
mori'7/.

-MITHS (Dr. W.) Dictionary of Greek and Roman An-
5^ tiquitiks, illus/raled by numerous eugraoiuys, 3 stout vols, Svo, cloth, 

Jf 9.50, London, 1844-49. 21

VI ARLEIAN MISCELLANY, or a Collection of
WJL Scarce, Curious and Entertaining Pamphlets and Tracts, as well in 
jgéfêî manuscript as in print, in the Earl of Oxford's Library, interspersed with 

historical, political and critical notes, 12 vols, 8vo, old blue morocco, g lit e xtra 
and gilt edges, with broad margins of gold on sides, a fine set, 22.50, 
1808-11. 22
This valuable work, of which the above is a very superior copy, was compiled by die well 

known W. Oi.dys, who was librarian to Wit, Harley. That his position was well adapted to his 
nitural capacity and love for old books is evinced.by his biographical articles in the folio Biogka- 
piiica Britannica, the “ British Librarian," and also the well-known Life of Sir Waiter 
Raleigh, prefixed to the “ History of the World. "

29 Mavor's (W.) LL.D., Universal History, 
Ancient and Modern from the Earliest It. cords 
of Time, 22 vols out of a total ot .‘5, call', a 
sound little lot ate,l very cheap for 1.26, London,

23 Swift’s (Dean) Works, Containing interest
ing and valuable papers not hitherto published, 
with life by Thomas Roscoe, fine portrait, 2 
stout 8vo vols, 3.50, London, H. G. Bohn, 
1859.

24 Scott'S (Sir Waiter) Poetical Works, For
te ait, 7 stout 12mo vola, calf, bite,ting out of re
pair, each vol has c bookplate and wilt be a cheap 
lot for 60c, Paris, 1827.

25 llogK(Jabez), The Microscope : Its history, 
construction, and applications, being a familiar 
introduction to the use of the instrument and 
the study of microscopical science, illustrated 
with upwards of 500 engravings, 8vo, cloth, 
75c, London, 1856.

26 tfiiekctt'S (J.) Practical Treatise on the 
use of the Microscope, illustrated with nitee 
plates and 241 wood engravings, 8vo, oalf, 76c, 
Louden, 1848.

27 Carpenter (Dr. W. B.), The Microscope, 
and its revelations, with appendix by Dr. 
Gurney Smith, and illustrated by 434 engra
vings, stout 8vo, cloth, 1.00, 1856.

28 Mitrryat’S (Capt.) Novels, a good crown 
8vo English edition, with illustrations, 8 
vols, cloth, 2.25, London, G. Koutledge. 
Comprises Valeris, The Poacher, The King's Own,

Perçus] Keene, Monsieur Violet, Frank Mildmay,
Japhet in Search of a Father and Newton Forster.

1809.
30 lire's (Dr.) Dictionary of Akin, Manu

factures and Mines, containing a clear ex
position of tlu-ir principles and practice, 
illustrated with nearly 1,600 engravings on wood, 
2 stout Svo vols, sheep, 1.00, 1854.

31 Southey’s (Robert) History of the Penin
sular War, the first 2 vols of the fust and fun 
LARGE TYPE EDITION, the -cork being complete 
in three, 4to, half calf, will be a bargain for 
1.00, London, 1823,

32 Rolllll’8 (M.) Ancient History, a new 
edition, complete in one stout Svo vol, .-loth, 
1.25, I-ondon, li'aid iS~* lock.

33 Smith (Philip) Ancien i History, from the 
earliest records to the fall of the Western 
Empire, illustrated with maps and plans, 3 
vols, stout 8vo, cloth, 3.25, London, 1S65,
A Standard Work try the well-known head master of 

Mill Hill School, who iras also a contributor to the cele
brated classical dictionaries, edited by his brother William 
Smith. Tile respectable and aolid “Pknsv Cvoloi-aaua " 
Is also indetited to our author for some ol its beet articles.
34 Hume's and Smollett’s History ok Eng

land, complete in I stout 8vo vol, with for 
trait, half calf, neat, 1.26, London, 1821.


